
STYLE AND DECOR 
QUESTIONNAIRE

COMPANY NAME
 



NAME OF BRIDE AND GROOM

DATE OF YOUR WEDDING

WEDDING DECOR BUDGET

LOCATION AND TIME OF YOUR CEREMONY

LOCATION AND TIME OF YOUR RECEPTION

EXPECTED NUMBER OF GUESTS INCLUDING CHILDREN

YOUR WEDDING STYLE AND COLOURS, IF CHOSEN

Y o u r  D e t a i l s

Please do read through this questionnaire before you
complete it.

Our aim is to take you through your wedding day with anything you might possibly require.
 
We have broken down your wedding day into sections to make it easier for you to think about each
part of your day.  We start with your bridal flowers, then move onto the ceremony, this is followed
by your cocktail hour. Then you will have the dinner, tables, chairs, table florals, napkins,
placecards, candles. 
 
Finally general decoration where we discuss options such as chill outs, lighting, staging, children's
areas, dance floors, etc to personalise your wedding day.
 
Some of the following will apply to you and other parts won´t, for example you will not require 
a gazebo for your ceremony if you are having a church ceremony.
 
If you have any images to accompany this style sheet please do send them to us or a link to your
Pinterest account.
 

COMPANY NAME



Bridal Bouquet, colours and style of bouquet you love

 

Bridesmaids, how many, ages and colour of bridesmaids dresses

Do you wish them to have bouquets, wrist corsages, hair flowers?

Buttonholes, groom, best man, groomsmen, fathers, grandfathers

Corsages for the mothers, family members and grandmothers

Any other notes or special requirements for your bridal flowers

BRIDAL FLOWERS

Please tell us as much about your style, colours and 
flowers you like.

Do also tell us about flowers you dislike.
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Your ceremony focal point, an arch, gazebo, chuppah, mandap, pedestal 
arrangements, or any other ideas you have. 

Pew Ends

Aisle runner

Petal scatter for the aisle

Confetti

Altar or ceremony table arrangements

Ceremony details, candles, etc

Chairs and chair dressing

Wedding signs

Any other items you would usually provide for a ceremony put here.
For example fans, parasols, larger shaded areas.

CEREMONY

The decoration will vary according to your ceremony
location.

Either at a church or at your venue.

Do check beforehand what you are allowed, for example some 
venues won't allow confetti.
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COCKTAIL HOUR DECOR

The cocktail hour is a great place to start to personalise
your wedding details. 

During this hour you will have your guest book table 
and table seating plan set up.

COMPANY NAME

Small cocktail floral arrangements

Cocktail table sashes or different coloured cloths

Welcome sign, menu sign, any other signs

Table Seating Plan

Guest book table

Other ideas, dressing up box, polaroid station, lemonade bar, personalised cocktails,
personalised cocktail napkins, balloons, etc



Are you having long or round tables? Most round tables seat ten
guests comfortably but we recommend eight. 

Long tables will seat a guest each side every half a metre so when
we are designing your tablescapes we will be working on price
per metre.

If your venue includes a basic centrepiece often they allow the option
to upgrade at a small cost. Do check if they include candles.

W E D D I N G  R E C E P T I O N

Floral table centrepieces

Candles and tealights, bases such as mirrors or wooden slabs

Napkins and table linens if you wish to choose a different colour

Placecards and table names

Charger plates and cutlery

Chairs, if you wish to choose a different style to the ones included

Favours

Napkin decor
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GENERAL VENUE DRESSING

Lighting

Chill out areas

Candy bar or dessert stations

Cocktail bar station

Cake table styling and cake

Dance floor

Children's party bags, entertainment

POPULAR DECORATION

So much depends on what your venue
supplies and the style of it. 

Lighting is key so do check this if you are
hosting an outdoor wedding.

Chill out areas for your guests to relax on
after the dinner and the dancing is underway.

If the catering is providing drinks you may
wish to jazz this up, neon signs, personalised
cocktail signs, etc.

Cake table, think about how you wish this to
be displayed.

Some venues may require a dance floor,
particularly if outside.

Children's party bags, favours, balloons, all
these are extra decor items you may wish to
include in your wedding.

Please note we don't support waste at
weddings therefore we recommend you
don't purchase items that will be thrown
away such as flip flops, sunglasses, etc.

Do also ask your caterer to avoid using
plastic straws and disposable plastics where
possible too.


